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And Now For Business

We extend to every person

of W. N. C. an invitation to

visit "The White Corner" and

see the largest stock ot'

Fine Groceries

Ever Exhibited in the State.

We have simply surpassed

our expeetations in the selec-

tion of these goods, both in

quality and prices, and with-

out being egotistical think

many of our citizens might

learn things that would be

profitable to them by a thor-

ough examination of our

stock, which contains man'
things not usually found in

stores outside the great cities.

The prices of many products

in our line arc astonishingly

low just now, and we shall en-

deavor to make weekh men-

tion of manv of these.

POWELL & SNIDER

"The White Corner."

Grand Opening
H JLIDAY GOODS

Monday, Nov. 20th.

Ii is rallier early to introduce my line ot holiday

presents, hut to give everybody a chance to see

where and how they can buy valuable present

for such little nuney, I willouty mention lew

articles, viz; 8 albums of the very latest

Celluloid hacks, will hold 30 photos, worth

fully from $). 50 to $4.00, for $1.75; 7; Allium.

I'lush and Celluloid backs, laieM.' styles, worth

fully from $1.00 to $J 75, for $1.25 each, aud over

1000 other articles too numerous to mtutton here.

Remember the day, November 26th.

L. BLOMBERG,
17 PATTON AVB.WB

After a Holiday

The people will want staple grocer

ies, and they can be found at my

tore always Iresh and nice you

can 6nd "anything you want for

Christmas. Be lure you give us a

call before buying elsewhere.

Oakland Heights Hotel

WILL GIVE

Reduced Rates

Until January 15th, 1895.

fjo advertising half so cheap,

Our goods low, prices cheap.

Look at the prices fall,

, As our customers call;

fjow examine our goods,

Don't fail give us your trade,
, Cve your money, live in ihe

.;.';";': ,;'?o.

OUR

FLOUR

IS A
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A. D. COOPER,

GROCERIES
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Dried Fruits?

Ill'All; All KIM'S l. U.. 1. 'A

TED. a-E- " AMI HEALTHY.

Canned Fruits?

hie ;;') hest is the makket
.sold m 1 s.

We Can Furnish new
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Baskets! Baskets!

Lunch liaskets,

Candy Baskets,

Work Baskets,

Fancy Office Baskets.

Many Liii'Sof b.iktts which lur one week we

hall offvf at very luw prices, to inn lie room for

our display ot

Holiday. Coo1n,

Which win W of l;.ri;L variety, . quality and

the lowest prico and will he rrady soou at

ESTABROOK'S,'

22 South Main St.

Morgan's Book Store

FOR NEW

Holiday Goods.
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Cream Cheese,'
,1 fine, cents.A a 35

shade. ;r ; : pure apple
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THE LATEST THING.

The Parlor Dome

OILt HBATBR.

cannot conceive of the splendor of this

Heater except you see it. It surpasses any and
Heaters, not only in beauty of appearance,

also in its heating qualities, power and pur
of its flame. All of cast iron except the oi;

reservoir, which is made of the best quality of
heet steel, (tiuned) drawn up instead of being

in sections aud soldered, so that we can
guarantee it not to leak,

WO DEPARTMENTS

The fitl lloor is devoted entirely to China,
gTaxware, Ihucy goods, etc., while the basement

Ailed with all the useful house and kitchen
things. We think we have the largest and best of
arrayed store of the kind in the state. Do not
fort-e- l the opening days, and come to see all the

things iu China, etc.

BAD. W. THRASH k BRO,

i

THE Sweetest Cakes,

Nicest Cream Puffs g

And Those Lovely

xi DOUGHNUTS tx

HESTON'S,
I

TELEPHONE NO 183. '

o
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Toilet Soaps.

Just received ft large line
from the leaUins manu
facturer's Look in our
window, from

S OTS. TO TO OTS.

ALSO A WUV LIMB

Vaseline Goods

Helnltsh & Reagan,

facts. Don't be alarmed.

your trade we will keep you

if you don't spend a red

will save you money.. Full

15'ccnts; home made Syrup,

Just received 20 barrels' of
fctdcr, fcoirii t 40ci per gallon : i

i mi in"

THE KNO.W ILI.KS I.OSK IIY St'OKE

OF I'l TO 0.

lint It Wbk ii 1'ivtty tiiiine anil Nut So
Very Hough The V Isltntu I.oso Simp

After Hob 1MukIiiuui
Sprint AcroKs Field.
Yesterday afternoon the University

School team of Knoxvillc paid a second
vi-i- t to Asheville ui:d for the second time
celebrated Thanksgiving dav by a game
of football with llinghnni school. Tie
train from the West was uenilv an hour
late, so that it was l ong past the ap-

pointed hour when the two elevens fnc?d
each other on the fiMil tit Allnndule.
The dav was perfect, tmd tlie 200 people
who were not retaii ed ut home by tur-

key and cranberry siuiccwtre well re-

warded for coming out. It was one ol
the most interesting football games vet
played in AshevilK'.

The game 0(encd with a 30 va'd kick
off by the. visitors. Captain Anderson

the Bingham team br uU t the ball
back 10 yards, was sto rxil, lined up his
team and gained ttvo yards more.
Knc.xville got the ball untl failed t ) gain,
but on second i.'onn advniced seven
yards through the line. Newman, C,
(captain then made five van's through
the line, followed by ruhes of live, three
and three yards n siieetivelv hv Lee.
Bovd anil Lceng..i;i. H re the liinghnm
Imvs were getting rattled and m their
xeiteinent lot tivo yards lor iff side

plav. This penalty sunnil to steady
them somrwunt, and 11 vil inai'c only
one yard Nowniiiu, C. tried right n I,

hut was tcckled bv Ard.rsnii without
tin. Lee advanced two vnrdu, B.itd

another and the ball went over on the
five yard line. Anderson gave the signal
fur the full back (i.imel I to "hit the
line," but failed to net i Ii mils on the

Montlord
Bingham,

beautifully protected brought chickens, potatoes, cabbages,
vegetable, quantities.
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ball. It was ipiieklv secured bv Caiitain quite a pile of clothes was
however, who went round brought in, nnd at flailey the children

right end and, by
White, succeeded in passing all the backs; and oilier in good
and a behind the the amount of things con-- !
coal posts alter an run ol trilur.cd would make a good wagon
lOo yards. Anderson M.kcd g al.
Siorc, G O. Time, minutes

I'p to this p lint the came was K:ox -

villc's, but a run ol ln'i yards means
more a with young children at Montford about $2 to the

It the tide. Knoxville as a k- -I

the ball out nial kicked 30 offering.
yards. it buck eight Mis. Allen of York the 1st
yards and Comer m me U around lift A, II, C and D giades of Montford a gen--i

tact led by lla I cs. A id r a wei t cuius spread of oranges, pies, nuts, can-- !
through tlx Mae. but Inst t eb ill Bod, Idies, etc.. at the
S., in ide 10 yards nrou- - d left end, New- - and it is needless to say

C , tigh. around riclit and then the then-- were 112 children made happy by
I !,.,:,utiu wtui iivri on iniii u'wu.". .inuei1

son took tne nan nrotiril l ir 10
yard, and again five llinmeli the lire,
The ball went over on third do .vil Bind,
tackled bv dipt. I ist the ball,
but Lee sicund it mi I yard.
Boyd, S hit but whs tiicklul
by nnd A tir n few
minutes' list, he ra' ivned suf--

hctcntly to his lur the re
maining minute nf the first hall. An
son m ide the
"nd TV k '"! wcs t"cM-:- ,,v McAfee block, on Patton avenue.

of Inst Isc.jic: .
d''--

v
Ur- - W. C. washam, 0; school, 0.

In the sicond half took 'Lcted B.

Bovd's place behind tic I ue nnd was snl- - dint, nnd J. A. and
stituted by Baker at left end An. treasurer.
derson kicked L'5 yards and link r Dr. J. A. and J. P.
brought 10, Knoxvillc were selected as a on
three, Lec C, three. Thi n and b)laws lor the club,

C, lust 7, d I y Ander- - and on the of report
Knoxvillc gained siuhtlc and Lie ucrmnncut officers will be chosen for a
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THE ME MIlll. PLATED

FOOTBALL I'LAYEHS llltl 1SK1) AM)
KATTEHEU.

Shite
Hiirvuiil Dofeutvd ly lVUIIMVh..

And Severul Men lluilly C'i'liilwl
North Carolina Vnu-- t In lfWIth the
Virginia Tonm-0,M- H l'eoplo Sc-- the
Game.

Philadkli-uia- , Nov. 30 Over-

whelmed, broken and shattered, but
fighting desperately to the last, Harvard
went down before Pennsylvania yester
day afternoon by the score of IS to i.
The Harvard men were terribly bruised
and battered by the hard play. Lmmons,
Hallowell, Frank Shaw, Charlie Brewer
and Fairchild were nil unuble to walk,
and were carriid out aud placed in the
carriages that were in waiting for them.
Hallowell did not seem to be seriously
iujured, and had recovered from the
delirium that set in during the play
because of injuries.

Nashville. Nov. 30. In the game ol
football yesterday between Sewanee and
Vunderbilt the latter won the game bv a
score of 12 to 0, but it was not an easy
victory by any means.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 30 Fully 6,000
people attended the game ol fuotball
plaved here yesterday between the Uni-

versity of Virginia and the University ol
North Carolina teams. The North Cat
olinians were clearly outclassed at every
point. The Virginians won easily by a
score of 31 to 0. to

ENGLAND IS JEALOIM,
o(

She Ih llulnir Ignored In the .Inpan-- ( to
111 nil Settlement.

LonujN, Nov. 30 A dispntch to the
Pall Mall Gnzi'tte from Che j assert

inthat terms of peace between Japan and a
China have been very nearly completed
through the intervention ol the United be

States government, and tbnt the feeling

security is now so strong that many
be

foreign ladies are returning to Pekiu. her
Nbw Yokk. Nov. 30. A special cable ti
the Herald from Shanghai s iys Kng-lan- d

is evidently preparing a iiiup cV
main with a view to protecting her in-

terests
of

in China. There cm h.-- no d lulu
resents the manner in which she is

being excluded in the di'cusaimi of p issi-bl- e

terms of settlement between the two
beligerents, and has arranged a naval
demonstration atChusan December 1st
The Alairity, Pigmy and Kedpnle have

here with sealed orders. Tliev go to
join Fremnnllis rl 'gship
Centurion and other war vessels under

command. Ibis, it is thought, is
being done at a measure of pneaution

the apanese should carry the war
into Southern China, now that the win-

ter is arriving and the northern ap-
proaches to the empire become ice hound
bound and difficult.

THK Ul.l'EFIKI.irS MIWIJl'ITIW.

Thry Aro no Ixiniier liiilopondi'iit, anil
UloTrotlblo In Mottled.

Washington, Nov. 30. Doctor Guz-

man, Nicaraguan minister, has received
cable Irom the President of that Re-

public which, in the minister's opii ion,
set'.les the troubles in Nicaragua so fur

the Mot quito Indians are concerned. ol

Dr. Guzman cabled that a convention ol
Morquito Indians at Hliu fields unani-
mously agreed to abandon their claim

the independence ol Nicaragua and to
incorporate themselves in the luture ns
citizens ol the Republic.

Dr. Guzman's cubic contains a hint
that this uction was not voluntary. It
has been known, on the contrary, fi r
some weeks that a convention was to he
held since the call was extensively circu-
lated throughout the mosquito country,
and their action is regarded ns an indi-
cation that their futuie prosperity and
wcllaretn niearagua depends upon t lit lr
occoming part ol the republic iu the same
manner and to the same extent as other
citizens of Nicaragua. Dr. Guzman Ik--
licvet that the convention s action will of
settle forever the question of the chiel-thi- p

of the tribe and that hereafter that
post will be vac Hcd us a necessary result
of their incorporation with Nicaragua.

SEELEY IX CANADA.

That Muv bo Whom tlm lMuultliiu
lliHikkioiiir In.

Nsw Yokk, Nov. 30. Samuel A.

See ey, the fugitive bookkeeper who as-

sisted in the plundering of the Shoe nnd
Leather bank of $354,000, is still at
large. The is gaining ground
that the man is near the city and that
bit agents are making terms of surrender
with the bank officers, and that he will
surrender uimsell when those negotia
tions are completed.

Middlbtown. N. Y Nov. 30. The
belief that Samuel C. Seeley, the default-
ing bookkeeper of the National Shoe and
Leather bank Is in Canada, is strength
ened by the conductor of a Pullman car
on the Erie railroad. He tnvs that
Seeley was a passenger Friday night ol
last week and went with him as far as
Buffalo.

Train ltulilii'i-- s KoIIihI,

San AsfoNio, Tex., Nov. 30. Shortly
after midnight masked men held up the
Southern Pacific passenger train at Elka
station. The train stopped and two ol
the robbers attempted to uncouple the
engine and express car, leaving the re
mainder or the train, but they were
outwitttd by the crew, l be robbers is- -

caped.

Shot tlloSollloi-l'-.

Knoxvillb, Nov. 29 At Sevierville
last evening W, II. Guss, oae of the
wealthiest men in Sevier county, went
to the house of Or. J. A. Henderson,
leading physician of the town, and with-
out saying a word shot Henderson dead.
Gass bad suspected (or some time that
Henderson was unduly intimate with
hit wife and yesterday he obtained posi-
tive proof of the fact.

The l'rcnldont Still ut Wowllt-y- .

Washington, Nov. 30. This was I:ti
day, regular cabinet day, but there was
no meeting of the President's advisers.
No information as to the failure has
been given, but it is supposed to be the
same as on the last three cabinet days
that the President has decided not to
come in from Woodier. ,

Two Tor tent, on For Income Tux.
Philadelphia, Nor. 28. The direc-

tors of the Philadelphia, Wilmington aud
Baltimore Railroad today declared a
semiannual dividrnd of SVtpcr cent.,
less the United States income tax of ii
per cent., upon the capital stock of the
company, pavanie on January 2, louo.

Torrtblo Dcatruetlvo Flrca,
Milan, Tenn., Nor. 30,-Ci- ght lives

hare bren lost, and property amounting
to $1,000,000 has been destroyed by
forest fires in the bottoms of Tennessee.
The Dies ere still raging.

Suits nsde to order for 113 GO up,

Cnts for 13 up, fit guaranteed, at "The
Outfitter," Hotel Btk tley . ,

'r

THANKSCUYIXCJ Itl.AZK.S.

Tlio Companies Summoned liy Aliiriux
From llox Itl J.

The fire department was called out
twice for its thank- - iving, aud the call

Library Od 4G2 in both cases.
,d in the morning, iu

an old frame bouse owned by Chas. Wil-

liams on Clcmmons street, and occupied
by Caleb w bite, colored. On this alarm
the companies did some of the best work
they have ever done. They were on the
way to the blaze before the first alarm
had e included. The blaze was ex
tinguished before any considerable dam
age was done. The fire was caused. Mis.
White said, bv coals from the fimihice
falling through the cracks of the 11 or
upon a pile 1 shucks in the cellar. The
shucks were burned. J. E. Stevens, a
member ol the hose company, was over-
come by smoke nnd was taken trom the
building iu n tainting condition.

The second lire called the companies
out about 0 o'clock to a th.ze in the
basement of the millinery store of Miss
Nellie LuBarbe, at the South Main and
Willow corner. A door in the Willow
street side was burst open nnd the fire-
men soon had the fire under control
The 11 imcs originated among some boxes
from some cause uuknown.and the dam-
age was small.

1'ItlXt'ESS ItlSMAIH'K'S Et NKKAL.
Xono Hut the Iiiiniedliito Meuiliei-- s of

till) l'liniily l'rewiml.
Varzi a tv. 30. Pastor Schumann

yesterday conducted services in the cas-
tle over the body of the dead Princess,

which none but the members of the
family were admitted. At the conclusion

the services the remains were removed
the pnvillion in which the final ri:es

will be held.
The funeral of the Princess will take

place tins afternoon. ThcGurdcn House
the Ivastern Park is being fitted up as
vault for the reception ol the. body,

but the Princess' remains will
deprsitcd here only tempur.

nrily. Upon the
death the body of the Princess will

removed nnd interrid bv the side uf
husband. None but the members ol

c immediate f imilv will be nllnwid to
attend the services today, Prince Bis-
marck being unable to bear the strain

the condolences, which would be
offered to him should outsiders be al-

lowed to at ti nil.
Dr. Schwi ningcr has tcl graphul to his a

assistants in Berlin that they must make
arrangements for his prolonged .ibscnie
Irom the city, as he is unable t i h ave
Prince liism in k in his present con 'i '.inn, line

A HI.AItU OF H E.

liulu Tiii'iiloslii(, Ami tlio idiui'aph p.,jr
Wlrr t,o Down.

Cmc.M-.o- . X v. 30. About 10 oVluik

lit night n soft, drizaling rain began to per
fall. Almj t at the same time tic
weather turned colder, and within a
few minuted not only the sidewalks hut
the streets themselves were u tilare of
smooth, slippery and treacherous ice.

This morning very lew telegruph wires
nut ol this city are working, ami these
arc in such bad condition us to render
the transmission ol telegrams vcrv slow
and uncertain.

The weather continues damp and cold,
and the trouble becomes wors; instead

improving
At noon a telegraph official reported a

similar discouraging state of ttfmirs
ihrniiirrtimt t tio .tn..jt- nnA nr I,

log or rain has demolished the
wins in every direction, and several davs
will be necessary to clear up the wrick.
Clear and cld weather is promised lor

J.lhi: AX AMIIASSAKOU.

Tlio Vatican Kxpinltioii Kxlillill And
tlio ( lipllllll in ( llllt'gl'.

Komi:, Nov. 30. The approaching
ol the I'nitcd States cruiser bear-

ing the Vatican exhibit s at the Coliim
bia Exposition iu Chicago is announced
hetc. It is also said that the commander

the vessel will deliver to the i'ope an a
autograph letter from President Cleve-
land and will be received at the Vatican
with such honors as are reserved for the
icception of extraordinary ambassadors
from the great powers.

VOl'S NATIONAL MKETINl,

Tlio t'oiivuiitlini Will Ho Hold
Woi'k In St. I.oiiIh.

St. Louis, Nov. HO. A special call for
the meeting of the Populist party has
been issued, the convention to be held
here next wick. The call is the result ol
action taken by the league in

recommending the establishment of a
new silver party,

COTTON MIl.l. HlItNKK.

Mooiv'h Cotton Fnrtory Ni-u- Tii.vIiii-k- -

vlllo tiouo.
Tayluksvii.lk, N. C, Nov. -'8 .

Moore's cotton factory, three miles from
town, was burned this morning about
five o'clock. The turning is supposed
to be arcidental. No insurance. Loss
about $10,000. Stntesville Landmark.

I'm Out tho IIIKlll-n- .

ANTWiiKf, Nov. 30. At an early hour
this morning tire burned the Koubaixs

candle factory, this city, to the ground.
Loss, $00,000.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Mr. Cleveland has been unable to i!o
much writing, and the fact that his mes
sage is fur from complete is said to ha e
given him much uneasiness. It is possi-
ble the will not be transmitted
to Congress on the usuul d ty.

Fourteen hundred feet of docks caved
in nt Tacomn, Washington, yesterday
The ground was all made, that is, filled

in, and composed of loose rock, earth
and debris of all kinds. Loss, $30,010.

United States Scnntor Joseph U

Brown, famous ns Georgia's war gover-

nor, and perhaps the wealthiest mail in
the South, is in a critical condition at his
home at Atlanta.

The city of Chicago has been' again
compelled to borrow money to pay sala
ries ol city employes, now long overdue.

The Bank of Englund's tnte of dis
count remains unchanged at two per
cent.

Persons having Japanese costumes
nnd who nrewil ing to loan them for use
iu the Mikndo prrlormunce to be given
tor the benettt ot ine Mission nospttni
nnd the Library, are requested to send
the articles to the Librury, plainly
marked, at their earliest convenience.
G S, Powell, J, P. Sawyer, malingers.

Colored and full dress shirts, night
robes and pajamas at "The Men's Out-

fitter," Hotel BrrkeW.

Silk and linen handkerctnei, plain and
fancy horders,at"TbeMcn'sOutfiiter's,"
Hotel Berkeley,

New additions to our underwear snd
cheviot suits, Whitlotk Clothing House.

Fine Indian river oranges cheap at
Allen's, the place to get bananas.

p CORK SOLE SHOES

i

Are Just The Thing For
I

'mm nUin UfCT UfCITUCDlyuuLU nun II LI IlLHinUl.

F(i 1 have a full line of the above In the
A celebrated Hathaway, Soule ft ti

make, also double and ex--

j iciisioii sole lor wluter wear, Re--

iiieiulicr all prices cut from 15 per
cent, to 30 per cent, for a short time
time only.

I MITCHELL,

thk mi:n' outfitter.'A

JS PATTON AVKNUE.

i

Christmas Thoughts. . f
Perfumes

and .

Atomizers.
R.A.YSOR, & SMITH.

We wih to call special attention to our lovely
ineol lvrl'iimcs and toilet Atomizers. These

perfumes .ire all of the best makes, comprising
variety ol unlets put up iu handsome cut glass

liottlcs, all sizes and beautiful shaDes. In toilet
Atomizers lor perfumes, we have the prettiest

Ih.il has ever lieen showti here. Not too ex
pensive, and no more acceptable Chlistmas
present could be selected lor any one than a

or one of these. Seemir window display.
This is the time to buy Caiupliorline, cures chap-pe- d

hands and makes rmiRh skin smooth, 15c,

dottle.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

Prescription Druggists,

,11 PATTON AVENUE.

A Saving Counts
When buying Christmas presents (o
manv to remember disrriminatmcr hn.. .;,, nmUm,,cri,.J red..Ptl inmir.
''t:c '" a" depart mciits--not everything
cheaper, but mast of them certainly
nothing higher than you pav elsewhere.

vim VmKh ,!rillr ,, Mcerschautn
pipes and c'gnr eases are especially low
priced coiiMil.Ting the quality baying
direct Irom laet irv agents 1 buy about
120 to U.i per ceat. cheaper than the ordi-

nary retailer my customers get this
saving of middli man's profit vou might
have to lie a imluc of line pipes to realize
their chc.ipmss but not a judge to get
the hem-li- d it one low cash price to

1. Will idler latest styles for Christmas
priseiits gold and silver
mounted.

A lower salesroom looks like a wagon
factory immense stock of wagons, all
sizes Irom the little young wagon at 5c. ,

to the II $3.50 wonder. Sell
wagons cheaper than you ever saw 'cm
wooden axhs $1.01), iron axles $1.25;
steel wngnns cheap.

A few more of those wonderful climb-

ing monkeys just in better get one this
week.

Almond Nougat, Uoc. a pound, is
the daintiest conlection ever

offered here at price selling big quanti-
ties of it.

S N.RAY'S, Court Square.

"Blue Label" Ketchup

CALLION

W. A. LATIMER,

NO. 16 N.AOl'RTtiiJUARK,

And liuyn nmile of The I'luest Ketchup (On

The Mnrket.

B. H. Cosby,
Rucceruor To C. Cowan

JEWELER.
All Watches At Greatly

Reduced Price?.

j; ration Ave. i Asheville, M. C

W lMi,j.if Jll Hi ill W.tl A.. III,

.4


